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ant and workmen that the are In no
Vajr to bo tftatlnKUlhcd from their

competitors
Testerday, In the ITiiMln Mlrbach

' h4l$l Ahe stage an nula enemv. To-

day ha lx puhed aside hy N'oulenx, the
Irench ambaFs.ulor M Nouleim had
expressed hlx approval of armeir Inter-
vention In thexnM. lnterentlon which
should bo of a friendly character

Its Is difficult o understand how tho
Use b(, arms aKalnt a people tan be s.itd
to haxp a friendlj character, but that
puzzle Is explained bv irnouments el?ed
jit "Vladivostok and published hem to-

day, from which it Is clear that tho Al-

lied representative hi Vladivostok are
keeping relations with small croup 7loull..
of persona who vvi'li lieiome tho
tartan Government and are actually in
a-- position exactly like that of the
"Ukrainian rnda when flrelng from Kiev

Thin racfci took refuse in two rooms
In the Gentian headquarter at ilrest-ltorii- k,

and while being in itself n gov-
ernment "without forte, without author-
ity and without people ' sinned a treaty
which allowed ;orinnii x friendly
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tyn learni fioin n ri liable rpiarter
thct an anreement Ins been reached be-

tween Holland and carding
th rand and crave! uuestion In tlie
Mnae that without prexlous ontrnl lim-

ited mjantltlcs- sliall be passed through
this country on the de. laratlou of the

Government that sui b material
shalt not be ued for mllltar.x purposes

Further discussion tlie Journal adds.
tn between sent lo pollie

fiufirh minister and the Herman lioxern
aient repardlnc the tralllc on the l,lm-bur-

Railway That soldiers and mu-
nitions are not to be transported by the
tfne 1i8b been ncreed to. the dlilleultles
jemalninff on points iccardlnc the
carrylnc of foodstuffs military
forcea and the number of trains On
thnso details it ts hoped lhat nn ncree-tne-

wilt soon be reached

TURKS DliFF.AT
IN PALESTINE BVJTI.E,

Aostrialian Mounleil Troop-- , However,
anil Till

' Max J The tn. nil. - -- r
rVela! Btateinent deallnc with in.litarv
otHTatlons In Palestine leails

"On "Wednesdax mnrnlnc while inn m
fartj-- moxed to attack the en. nix in
.X.& .nAllilllu .mill. n,..l Bn.ill.na,' nt

si lt. Austiallan inouiit.d troops en
tepeo. n capiurinc inirn-inre- o

Oerrnans and 317 Turkish prisoners
MIn the lotirse of these operations a

mounted brlcade debouched to
th Jordan crosstnes, xxaa atta. ke.l by
tf superior force of tlie enenn vvhleli
had crossed the river during tlie nicht
and was compelled to back Horse
Artillery supportlnc this
brigade. In the most dllllculi and broken
country xvere obliged to abandon nine
fruns which could not be saved allhouch
the detachments and horses xvere safel)
Withdrawn. Necchsar support for this
detached brigade was Immediately forth-
coming and the operations are

"VYegt of the Jordan local enemy at-
tacks nt eeveral points were repulsed
diirjiig Tuesday nlsht
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Omfahpj Famous Huian orlrrris in
Crimea "Without righting4

JUy Z An official utaternrnt

th ,enemya leslstance before Rebas
wo occupied tho town estet-da- y

without lighting." '

Kebaatopol probably was Russia's
wui fnTV.nl. c nrlr... Tati.n U'.Hn.n.

dy "without nehtlng," this Crimean
stronghold ln 1854-5- 5 endured u siege
by Jand und sea of almost a year e

It was given up by tho Russians.
When the present war began the

to roadstead was atlll
strtmtfry loruiieu ana tnere was a
!iato of forts and north of the

city, "which Is situated on the south- -
coast of C rimea. The oc- -
ot Theodoala on tlie eastern

is reported Wednesday, Ap- -
the entire peninsula la now In
jiands.
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1 --wo bare Investments 'mm

LIBERTY BONDS
and

Ik STROUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

You can liuy hundreds of "Ktlt-edrjed- " (securities lor lc-- s llinn jou pay
for Liberty Bond. But, aside from the patriotic scivicc jou lender your country
in lending your money lo the Government, Liberty Bonds are tho safest security
investment on earth.

Among player-piano- s there nre many that sell for than the Stroud, Hut,
no matter what price you pay, you cannot buy n BETTER instrument than tins
product of the great Aeolian organization. Tlie Stroud is tho greatest player-pian- o

value to found anywhere at nny price. If you can a better value, we will
refund your money.

Two attachments on the Stroud arc worth the price of n Pianola the Metro-styl- e,

which gives you the interpretation und tho Themodist, which gives
you the solo of the composition the theme. Among musical instruments there is
no safer investment.

If you are not prepared lo pay the entire amount nt the time of your purchase,
we will gladly accommodate you through our rental-payme- plan, which applies
all the rent toward the purchase. We will also take your plain piano in exchange
at its present value.

Call, phone or write for catalogues full particulars.
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KAISER PICKS VIOLETS, WEEPS,
EATS SOUP, JOKES AT WAR FRONT?"

All-lliglic-
st Pi'iijiom-- s 'I'onrist Train From (ierniiiin lo Baltic- -

field as I'alriolic Tonic for Stay-ai- d Ionics.
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" .No one who has not herald all this "tt him run then ' elisionex Hi. Ml
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liniv 0 No film can portray It The,- -

homeland cannol posslblv fot in an idea
of It If Ii could, all would tind. rstand

alas' manv d" not what lhe
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from them
I hae ali'Hrtv ionldeied whether

it would not lie desirable, now thai there
are not finite so nian ai i ror
inilllarv transport, to conduit a who!
train, mien ltn nnininc nut u.niie nweti- - f,cu .. tl.nun tiurlu in tliut III.. IlllChl ee . C
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"What hlttinie-- s was Iter. ' We bet
enemii .. bi. ued lot it. t teti.l
bae spilt. d b"i . tit It hhi disllnxed
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Men With Small Feet
and Boys

With Manly Stride
H ill appreciate lhe.se cr'

Moderately Priced

$4 and $5
Nluivv Hal Pay (Inmnri'mv)

is OHicial Oxford Day, Ion, and
ou .slitinld liavo a pair of iheso

mannish now Eiwlihli lasts in
dark .shades of tan or black
calf. Sizes 1 lo G.

Boy Scout Shoes, $3.50
I he Siniir Stmr fnr II oiA or 7m

lis i i ( i ir i 1.1,1

HE

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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Spring Top Coats
Wonderful

$100 WEEKLY
Drcj . . .. 55 to

and
$15 to
$3.00 to

in C4C
$13 75, 520 lo

Children's to
New in material;
Misses' and stout Exceptional K(

at 75 to
at Prices

A CHARGE ACCOUNT

PLT to 1111 of m W
LARGER SUIT

(Itrn ilii-r- . tin- - lurrr' I'rh p re I vrrv lliiv)

We Will Charge Your
New Clothes

PA Y $1.00 WEEKLY
the important things in buying

days is, go' a reliable house
handling inferior fabrics.

You
'1c"'8 s:Lr""l"s' $18 to $35

PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

Spring Suits

n3T
I ,JC3cTjKJraBSyTyEKy?ii5

s.l

RUGS CARPETS
Hugs

li.ie IttiKs
Kl.no t.l

7."tc, jil.
or Velvet lings,

Si!2.rn, S27.."iO. s.'in, sin.
T.tp. Ilrussds Carpet. Mr,

and .lap Mattings
Linoleums $1.2". $1,511.

Ilcst Linnleiiiii 9ic.
Shades

Vacuum Carpet
Carpet v cepcrs $2.2"i $2.75.

pCGINNING May 0 continuing
until May Wilson,
PUBLIC LEDGER food economist,
conduct series bread.

exhibitions Curtis Auditorium,
Independence Square,

Tho Auditorium, with -- seating
capacity 500, being equipped
with tablet, stoves and facilities

bread-makin- arranged
members audience will per-

mitted take active the
demonstration, making bread

under Mrs. Wilson's diiection.
Slices bread sent

inspection among members
audience then another group
women will taught bake. From
seven kinds bread will
baked without wheat
flour.

"These round table 'con-
ferences," Mrs, Wilson yesterday,
"at which house-
wives clarified. They

lectures, but actual demonstra-
tions."

Values

STIll

Itrllfli Wiml lielntnl

I

Itexoll

oppiih.mi
VIeltuliR ptibllsliis Mlowltu.
stntetiietit

"IVnmnrU lieland
secetle deelnre public Itiit-is- h

Inlliietice rillu.irlh
sttunR.
republic niinh
tlrllaln

nsaMBsnHwnxaiinnnMnsmna
Insure
your SO

$20.00
PAY

Children' School Coats 510.00
Cape Coats $18.75, $25.00 $35.00

Summer Fur Scarfs, $75
Beautiful Trimmed Hats, $8.50

Dresses Newest Design fabrics latest
voRiie $15, VW

White Frocks $3.75 $15
Tailored Suits fashionable Ladies',

sizes. values Q?7
Other Suits 518 $45.00.

Sl)lish Footwear Lowest

BEST KIND OF

a
BILLS TERMS TO

Mmiiifiti lllKltir

One Clothes
these which
above

can't wrong here.

Crass IttiRs. SOA
Wool Tiber Jj

It.if; Ctriicl,

$l.2.".

China
Inlaid

Cork
Window
Summer

said
bread troubles

nmlnn,

? $5.00 to $16.50

THIS LIBRARY TABLE
polished in both mahogany and

oak. SPECIAL ClCftft
GJ

$1.00

to

AMttliisIrr

Curtains
Sweepers

making

them-
selves

Mn

tia'
veil

00

of of

00

is

Highly
PRICE

Weekly

A l..xrRe PULLMAN
well upholsterer! xvilti roomy
body, strong springs.
Specinl Price

Stroller, Pcramliiilalori, Cnllapitblti

ICL CHESTS and other style
RLTRIGLR-ATOR- S $8.50 l" $75

These two pieces with Rocker lo
mulch, covered in inipcrinl leather
with Davenport sofa,
sprint; seat and back. RQC-n-

Special price

ake Bread Without Wheat
Bread, pic, cake, doughnuts, noodles

and even strawberry shortcake may be
made as tastefully by using wheat sub-

stitutes as they were before the war
with flour, according to Mrs.
Wilson, who will back up the assertion
by actual "taste-it-first- " baking proofs
during the demonstration. Those who
have been experiencing some trouble
with flour substitutes, due to lack of
knowledge in proper handling of the
ingredients, will be shown the most
effective method of utilizing bran,
comment, oatmeal and other staples
ill the place of wheat.

Admission will be by ticket only
Tickets are now ready, and may be
obtained without charge at Ledger
Centraf, Broa'd and Chestnut streets,
or at the PUBLIC LEDGER office,
Sixth and Chestnut. Special reserva-
tions of teats en bloc will be made
upon request for club and schools.
The demonstration will be continuous
from 2t30 to 5t30 P. M. daily, May G

to 11, inclusive.

Get Your Tickets Early

AUVV

$20.00

,tx


